We tested whether male rock sparrows (Petronia petronia) change behaviours directed at their females when played back courtship display calls simulating a potential cuckolding event in the vicinity of their nests. We compared the behaviour of males before, during and after such playback with the behaviour of males who received a control playback, territorial song. After playback of courtship display calls male rock sparrows increased the frequency of courtship displays directed towards their mate, as predicted, but not mate guarding. These results illustrate the interplay of reproductive and communication strategies, and extend our knowledge of how the social environment can affect within-pair dynamics.
Introduction
Communicating in an acoustic network means that signals can be heard by several receivers, including individuals that are apparently not involved in the signalling interaction (McGregor, 1993; McGregor & Dabelsteen, 1996; Dabelsteen, 2005; Peake, 2005) . A growing wealth of information is now available on the extent to which animals of different taxa collect and use information outside the classical sender-receiver dyad (McGregor, 2005) . In temperate songbirds, the majority of signals involved are produced by males, but females are an integral part of the network as well, since signals can have both territorial and mate attracting functions. Female role is particularly obvious when females are the intended receivers (and sometimes senders) of courtship and copulation signals. Yet, only rarely and recently has communication between male and female received researchers' attention in a network context. For example, male robins (Erithacus rubecula) may monitor neighbouring females' food begging calls (Tobias & Seddon, 2002) Courtship and copulation signalling interactions may be selected to be secretive, and properties of signals and location of signalling may reflect such selection and explain the practical difficulty of observing and manipulating them (e.g., quiet singing in birds, Dabelsteen et al., 1998) . On the other hand, some authors have suggested potential advantages and disadvantages to both sexes of conspicuous courtship and copulation signals (e.g., Møller, 1991; Wiley & Poston, 1996; Pinxten & Eens, 1998; but see Gil et al., 1999; Forstmeier & Balsby, 2002) . The behaviour of other potential, but possibly unintended, receivers would provide clues to the pressures on signalling and mating strategies in such contexts.
Males may benefit from detecting immediate threats to their paternity and taking adequate protection measures when subject to sperm competition and genetic polyandry. Mate guarding and frequent copulations are considered among the most common paternity protection behaviours performed by males (Birkhead & Møller, 1992) . If courtship signals contain information on fertilization probability, it might also pay mated males to listen for such signals from other males in the vicinity of their nests, where they may be directed at their female and represent cuckolding attempts. Following the detection of potential cuckolding attempts males could adjust paternity protection behaviours like mate guarding, courtship displays and copulations.
